
Don't Live in the
Kitchen ?Emancipate
yourself from kitchen drudg-
ery by learning the food
value and culinary uses of
Shredded Wheat Biscuit.
You can prepare a most

wholesome, nourishing meal
in a few moments by heat-
ing a few Shredded Wheat
Biscuits in the oven to re-
store crispness; then cover
with berries or other fruits
and serve with milk or

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y,

TRAIN* KILLS TWO GIRLS
Scranton, Pa., June 12.?Seeing her

5-year-old daughter standing on the

tracks of the Delaware and Hudson
Railroad near her home in Jermyn as
a fast train bore down on her. Mrs.
Samuel Crush, who was carrying her
2-year-old daughter ir. her arms, ran
onto the tracks in an effort to save the
child. As she reached the side of tlie
t hild the engine struck the group. The
oldest girl was killed instantly and
baby died shortly afterward. The 1
mother is suffering from a fractured
skull and internal injuries and is noti
expected to recover.

MIIS. C. S. ADAMS
Mrs. Christiana S. Adams, widow of'

Francis Joseph Adams, died this morn-
ing at the home of her son-in-law,
Ttalph Neiman, 2-145 Reel street.
Funeral services will lie held Wednes-
day evening at 7.30 o'clcok, the Rev.
Ellis N. lvremer, pastor of Reformed
Salem Church, officiating. Rurial will
he made Thursday morning at Leb-
anon. Mrs. Adam® was a lifelong
member of Salem Church and is sur-
vived hy three daughters, Mrs. George

Hartz, of Lebanon' Miss Florence V.
Adams and Mrs. Ralph Neiman.

AMOR WILLIAMSON
Amos Williamson, aged 74, died at

the home of his adopted son, William
O. Williamson, 31 Hummel street. Fri-
day night. Funeral services will be
held Tuesday at 1 o'clock.

CHIEF AGAINST GAMK
Chief of Police J. T. Zeil said this

morning that he is not in favor of the
officers having their annual baseball
game because the force is too small.

PUBLIC SERVICE
NOT EXPENSIVE

Chairman Ainey Calls Atten-
tion to What Commission

Has Done

| "The records of the Public Service
Commission show that during the fiscal

j year ending May 31. 1919, there was a

[ material increase In the volume of
business transacted as compared with
the previous year, and in some re-
spects this increase seared as high as
30 per cent," says Chairman Wm. D. B.
Ainey, who also says it is a matter of
gratification to him that the results

were accomplished with practically no
» Increase in the office force and with

| an appropriation smaller than that pro-
! vided by any other State that may

properly be compared to Pennsylvania.
New York, it is pointed out, spends

$1,500,000 annually in commission work
while this State has but $270,000 for
the same period to meet the many and
varied demands for public service su-
pervision.

Chairman ? Ainey said hat during the
: year ending June 1, 1915, 175 formal
complaints and four of an Informal
character were filed, but during the
following year there were 384 for-
mal complaints and 222 of an Informal
nature. The municipal contract appli-
cations increased approximately 400
and the applications for certificates of
public convenience went up from 305

i to 906.
In 1915 the Bureau of Accounts han-

dled 3,503 matter, but during the year
| just ended it was called upon to dis-

pose of 7,204 questions in the line of
accounting.

i The Bureau of Accidents, to which
! is reported all accidents that occur on
steam railroads, street railways and
other common carriers, received ap-

proximately 15,000 reports; andi they
were classified so that the time, place
and character of the accident may

easily he referred to. A record has
been made of the number of grade

crossings of every steam railroad, in
the State; the number protected and

' unprotected; the hours during which
! the crossings are protected and the
chaarcter of the protection installed.
Accidents at grade crossings are re-
ported on a special form and the re-
ports show whether the accident oc-
curred on a main line; a public or pri-
vate siding; a township road, street

lor private road, and the number of
trains that pass over the crossing dally
and nightly.

In addition to the vast amount of
business that is formally presented to
it the commission is called upon daily
to reply to correspondents from all
parts of the StatP who seek to know
whether this person or that corpora-
tion is not violating some statute or
another and pains are invariably taken
to furnish the information.

xamineMLTEETH
?after you clean them.
You will find, in all probability, an accumulation of tartar on the
enamel and bits of food deposit hiding between the crevices.
YOUR DENTIFRICE does not FULLY CLEAN! Loss of
teeth is caused usually by one of two conditions ?Pyorrhea or
decay, both of which develop, as a rule, only in the mouth
where germ-laden tartar is present.

SENRECO, the recently discovered formula of a dental specialist, is two-fold
In 'its action. First, it REALLY CLEANS, embodying specially prepared,
soluble granules unusually effective in cleaning away food deposits. Second, it is
particularly destructive to the germ of Pyorrhea. Yet it is per-
fectly safe, containing neither injurious chemicals nor hard grit.
Avoid Pyorrhea and decay. Get Senreco from your dealer MjL
today. In large tubes, 25c. Send 4c to Senreco, 304 Walnut
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio, for liberal-sized trial package.

jm "PREPAREDNESS" \ (1 Jf.mi See your dentist twice yearly I
mm Uae Senreco twice daily Uy /ja\

JK Th* tooth patf that REALLY CLEANS Vy \

\ryit for Goodness
us for Convenience

RUHL:> UNBROOK BAKERY.
"n ??i vsssx

GOVERNOR WILL
RETURN TONIGHT

Capitol Hill Nervous Over the
Prospects of Some Changes

in Offices

Capitol Hill is nervously awaiting
the return of Governor Brumbaugh
fi um Philadelphia, whither he went
direct from Chicago last night. The
Governor is due late this afternoon or

this evening and it is expected that
some changes in the State govern-
mental forces will be Inaugurated
pretty promptly.

Men close to the Governor, who was
in consultation with Attorney Gen-
eral Brown, Congressman Vare and
others in Philadelphia last night and
to-day, say that there will not be any
wholesale sweep of men from districts
whose delegates did not line up for
the Governor for President on the
first ballot, but that some examples
will be made of men. Who the vic-
tims will be no one knows. Probably
nothing will be done for weeks and
the changes will be gradual.

What is more important will be the
filling of the big places which are
vacant. The Highway Commissioner-
ship, Insurance Commissionership,
Fire Marshalship, Insurance Fund
Managership and other places are to
be taken up soon. It has been years
since the Governor has had so many
big places to fill at one time and the
expected advancement of John
Monaghan, public service commis-
sioner. to the vacancy on the Phila-
delphia bench, will make another.

Patton is Boomed
Charles E. Patton, Secretary of

Agriculture, is being much mentioned
for Highway Commissioner and his
friends say he 1b the logical man for
the place as he is familiar with the
State government and has been suc-
cessful in inaugurating the changes
in the Department of Agriculture. It
is pointed out that as the farmers
were opposed to the department of
rocds two years ago and a complete
change in sentiment has taken place
Mr. Patton will fill the bill. In addi-
tion he has had experience in road
construction and a business training.
The Governor is a warm personal
friend of the secretary and spoke
highly at Chicago last week of the
work the Clearfield man has done in
his department.

Frank S. Rlack. of Somerset, one of
the State Agricultural Commission
anc? J. Denny O'Neil, the Allegheny
county leader who is a close friend of
the Governor are also mentioned.

The Governor has been keeping his
own counsel about this place as well
as the others. Some of the appoint-
ments may come this week. There
v/illalso be some changes in boards of
State institutions, it is believed, before
many days.

Powell Says "Not Yet"
While the speculation about the

Governor cutting off heads has been
going the rounds of the Hill there have
been rumors that Auditor General
Powell would make some further
changes.

When Mr. Powell was asked about
the matter this afternoon he said "Not
yet."

"What does that mean? Are you
sharpening the ax?" was asked of
him.

"It means nothing but what I said.

There is a lot of talk, but I have
nothing else to say."

The Governor will remain here
most of the week and wtll then plan

his summer vacation.
It is generally believed that the

Governor and Mrs. Brumbaugh will
go to the Poconos for a short time and
that Dr. Brumbaugh will also spend
a while in Maine, as has been his
custom.

CHARLES Sj. BOYLE

Charles S. Boyle, aged 50 years, died
yesterday at his home. 1202 North
Third street. Tho survivors are a
widow. Mrs. Effle Boyle; four sisters.
Mrs. E. C. McKee. Julia Boyle and
Elizabeth Boyle. Harrisburg, and Mrs.
James Daugherty, Ramseytown, and
two brothers, Daniel Boyle, Wooster,
Ohio, and John Boyle, Meadville. 'The
funeral will be held Thursday after-
noon. Services will be conducted at
the home by the Rev. Amos M.
Stamets, pastor of Augsburg Lutheran
Church. Burial will be made in Hum-
melstown Cemetery. Mr. Boyle was
a member of the Loyal Order of
Moose, Fraternal Order of Eagles and
the Reily Hose Company. He was at
one time clerk at the Lochlel Hotel
and was widely known throughout the
city and county.

Big News Boiled
Briefly For Busy Folk

v J
Runaway Arretted. Bernard Ben-

videz, aged 19, a student of the Car-

llstle Indian school, can away a short
time ago. and was arrested yesterday
by Officer Gardner, when he sought
shelter from the storm under an awn-
ing adjoining the police station. He
was turned over to the Carlisle au-
thorities to-day.

Lightning; Illls .Shop. During the
storm yesterday afternoon lightning
struck the Pennsylvania railroad wheel
shop at Lucknow, but the blaze which
followed caused only slight damage.
Later the lightning struck an auxiliary
and sent in an alarm from Box 7, Thir-
teenth and Market streets.

Three Attack Conxtalile. ? Constable
Bertram A. Weills, special officer at
the Duncannon Iron Works, was at-
tacked by two colored men and a wo-
man late Saturday night, when he at-

Bringing Up Father ® # <Q> # # By McManus
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Miss Cox is an able student The store that has made a Hang out the flag on Wed-
in the proper use of the pat- great success has a real, ro- nesday?Flag Day. From
tern. She is here now, meet- mantic story full of human the very small to the very large
ing patrons and telling of the interest. "The Oak," a beau- flags, you'll find them here,
merits of Ladies' Home Jour- tiful booklet, tells of this store moderately priced. Wool
nal patterns?Main Floor, after 45 years. Yours for bunting flags, Bto 12 ft. long,
rear. the asking. are $4.50 to $9.75.?4 th Fl.

Madam! Lend Your Ear [tui]
News of the Greatest Suit Offering fzz;

""jnM We have in our stocks, some of the choic- "TF====

"**]
A } est suits you would care to own. -»

8k v
\ W They are not complete lots. Therefore, /J1
/ ? we want to dispose of them.

| \ They ARE everything else?fashionable!

j\\ Fine materials! Finest tailoring! Most Poich Rockers

f''' / worthy in every respect ! Special at

?J J J There are numerous, smart, youthful mod- (£ J QCy
\\ I / / \ o els to go at the lowest price.

There are among the The beauty of this chair is

others, a number of very fine \u2713+% W-* pv r* its stablhty-

exclusive suits, temptingly / 8 B Made of solid oak; with
priced. high back, and comfortable

No restrictions in your %jJ %y 0 3,11(1 I ' J shaped, wooden seats.
choice, at M .. . .

?
.

Smoothly finished, natural.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor

Everything p3 -fFfgs Butter
Before You I IJke OwCSC

r 1 [3*J (i ? or to have your whole lunch taste of banana, are vital

J# Sgi ||wt ?unpleasant to the participants, you'll agree.

i y- Yet all those things and many other inconveniences can be
, avoided in the

-

, Notaseme ins 'ftH-STcrnuififll

! The Dutch Stone-lined Refrigerators

McikeS Kitchen Essier Constructed along scientific lines to prevent "tainting."

You owe it to yourself to come and see the Dutch Germproof in its solid stone lining; no seams; no corners;

Kitchenet. Let us explain its many new impro\ e- no crev ices.
ments and conveniences. See. how handsomely it is

finished and how substantially it is constructed. Let Investigate Our Club Plan Which Sends
us take it all apart and show you every detail of it,

and then judge for yourself. We are always glad to A hotaseme to Your Home tor SI.OO
show the Dutch Kitchenet and explain full details of

to th? ln big storage house fire,
our C lub Plan. o j jast y ear Notaseme refrigerators withstood the greatest test

Come and let us show you our handsome display ,ver to a refrigerator. Their six distinct walls were
of Dutch Kitchenets models with all the newest im

virtually heat-proof, as their interiors remained intact. Little
provements and chance of ordinary kitchen heat penetrating.?Fifth Floor.

TICKETS FOR RINGLING BROS. CIRCUS
Patrons to the circus on Wednesday may purchase tickets at this store which is the authorized downtown distributor.

Same prices as those charged on the grounds; and a full selection of seats. Buy here and "avoid the rush."

;l |
j

tempted to arrest them for disorderli-

es. Local police have been notified
] to search for the trio.

Fined For Cruelty.? At a hearing be-

fore Alderman Hilton Saturday night,

Max Gree'n was fined S.i and costs on

I a charge of cruelty to animals, pre-
j ferred by the Society or the Prevention
jof Cruelty to Animals,

i Hurt In Fall.?Mrs. Mary Hoy, aged
! 70 years of Millersburg, fell and frac- |

i tured her right shoulder while on a
visit to her son, Seventeenth and Mar-I

ket streets, yesterday. She was treated

at the Harrisburg Hospital.

Falls From Motorcycle. ?Edward Ma-

ley, 212 River street, tell from Ills mo-

torcycle near Rockvllle and sustained
lacerations of the face and arms. He
was treated at the Harrisburg Hospi-

tal.
Flremen'N Colon Tomorrow. The

Firemen's "Union of Harrisburg will !
meet to-morrow evening in the Citl-

l sens enginehouse at - 8 o'clock. Presl- i.'dent H. C. Hemming has urged a gen-

leral attendance of delegates.

Ol>l> FELLOWS AT CHURCH
"Xo More Sea" was the subject of a 1

sermon to members of the lodges of ;
the Independent Order of Odd Fellows jl
of this city and vicinity by the Rev. ,
Dr. Thomas Keiseh, pastor of the
Christ Lutheran Church, last night.
The lodges in attendance were Harris-

burs Lodge, No. t>B; Peace and Plenty,
No. 69; State Capital. No. 70; Dau- .
phin. No. 1 «0; City, No. 301; Triune,

No. 307, of Mlddletown; Steelton, No.
18 4; Dauphin Encampment, No. 10,
and Fountain Kodge, No. 1120.

BI'RY SUICIDE UNIDENTIFIED
After holding the body until to-day

of the unidentified man found dead

last Thursday morning in a boxcar on

a Philadelphia and Reading Railway

siding, Coroner Eckinger ordered an
' at'topsy and yesterday issued a certifi-
cate of death by suicide. Two bullets
were located by Drs. R. L. Perkins
and J. H. Miller, in the backbone, one
hiving penetrated the lungs, the other
the heart. Burial was made thta
morning as nobody identified the
man.
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